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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
WOmen's Basketball Roster 1988-89 
Name Hometown 
Jenny Davis Soldotna, Alaska 
Jennifer Bearse ~vinlock, Washington 
Linda Funderhide Newberg, Oregon 
Susan Seals Castle Rock, vJashington 
Cindy Warner Ridgefield, 'VJashington 
Ann Marie 0\vsley Boise, Idaho 
Heather Gurney Lake Oswego, Oregon 
Gina Bridges Aberdeen, Washington 
Tracy Nelson Glennallen, Alaska 
Tammy Lewis Newberg, Oregon 
Stacie Chandler Newberg, Oregon 
Karen vvright Oregon City, Oregon 
Head Coach: Craig Taylor 
Assistant Coach: Jodi Nofziger 
Ht Pos Year 
5'6" G Fr 
5'5" G Sr 
5'5" G So 
5'8" G/F Fr 
5'9" F Fr 
5'9" F So 
5'9" G So 
6'0" F/C Sr 
5'11" {/ fr 
6'3" c Sr 
5'9" E'/C Sr 
5'8" F Fr 
